Mohave Sportsman Club
BOD/General Meeting, January 12, 2013
The meeting was called to order at 12:02 PM by Steve Bell, President
Present were Steve Bell, President; Edie Venable, Secretary; Alan Stevenson, Treasurer; George Luther,
Government Liaison; John Fornadel, Director-at-Large; and Dale Lent, Director-at-Large.
The minutes of December 13, 2012, were read. Motion made to accept as amended; seconded and passed.
Treasurer’s report was given by Alan Stevenson. Report accepted.
John Fornadel made a motion to buy a flat screen TV, seconded by Dale Lent and Passed.
Steve Bell reported there will be a ATA shoot at the Clay Target Center in March, April and May.
Steve Bell read the Range Office report by Ed Wingfield:
Over one-thousand shooter were on the club’s range last month.
Thanked all volunteers for their hard work.
They had posted reminder notices about eye protection and not shooting things on the ground. “The
Rules must be followed.”
OLD BUSINESS:
They still need dirt for the road and range. They need about eighteen-thousand dollars to complete the road
work.
All members are to sign in and have proper paper work!
Larry Richeson reported he was painting yellow strips on the cement with black lettering for eye and ear
protection. He will pass on to Reed Porter for new or re-done signs. Dates are February 22, 23 and ½ day on
February 24 for a 4-H instructor class.
Steve Bell reported on the Antelope Eaters Hunt. We have two guns, costing about $500 each, to be raffled;
one for Antelope Eaters Hunt and one for a later raffle.
NEW BUSINESS:
There was much discussion on meeting times and dates. John Fornadel made motion that the February
General Meeting will be held February 14, 6 PM, and the BOD meeting will be held February 15, 10 AM;
seconded by Dale Lent; passed. Steve Bell said this would be temporary ‘til reviewed.
Reed Porter gave the Safety report:
We need bigger and better signs on eye wear.
We need to enforce the club rules by signing hold-harmless when visitors sign in upon arrival;
much discussion followed on insurance.
Reed will get with Ed Wingfield regarding signs that need replacing.
Deputy Sherriff Kerry Schanaman gave a report on a Kingman High School students shooting program. A long
heated discussion with Steve Bell in insurance liability, instructor credentials, fees, etc., etc., etc. . . . . . When
the dust settled, Steve Bell said he would pass it on to Bill Munger, Vice President, and Bill Schleeter when he
gets back from Atlanta. He would have them get with Kerry to resolve the problems.
Motion made by Gary Venable to adjourn the meeting; seconded by Dale Lent and passed. Meeting adjourned
at 1:28 PM
Respectful submitted, Edie Venable, Secretary

